
Spic� Spo� Men�
19 Grant St, Highland, United Kingdom

+441463238400 - https://www.facebook.com/spicyspot/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Spicy Spot from Highland. Currently, there are 13 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Spicy Spot:
I ordered lamm bhuna ,2 rotis, regular chips and its was fresh,yummy . make sure when they order speak for

punjabi style.i very recommended, Indian community or anyone who likes Indian curries to try this
disappointment. in future I will try again. read more. What User doesn't like about Spicy Spot:

Ordered a special kebab, with garlic sauce and chilli sauce. It was delivered dry, with no sauce. The meat was
full of fat, smelly and chewy. I phoned the shop and informed them that my kebab was delivered with no sauce. I

requested they delivered the sauce I had ordered. They insisted that I enjoy the kebab dry, and next time they
will give me something free. The special kebab was inedible and went in the bin. read more. In Spicy Spot in

Highland, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served fresh, The menus are usually prepared
for you in a short time and fresh.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

P�z�
GARLIC PIZZA

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

GARLIC

ONIONS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

LAMB

PIZZA

SALAD
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